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The relation between experimental coronary stenosis and
myocardial contrast echo disappearance rate ("wash-
out") was investigated in anesthetized closed chest dogs.
Of 13 dogs, 8 had serial contrast echographic studies
with two successive degrees of coronary stenosis (50 and
70%) produced by threading stenotic plugs into the prox-
imal left circumflex coronary artery. Studies were re-
peated with complete coronary occlusion achieved by
inflation of an intracoronary balloon immediately prox-
imal to the plugs. Myocardial contrast echograms were
recorded in short-axis cross sections of the left ventricle
after intracoronary injection of 2 ml hand-agitated sa-
line-Renografin solution through a catheter placed in the
coronary artery. An echo contrast washout index (t '12)
was measured by digital processing computer analysis
Myocardial contrast two-dimensional echocardiography (1-3)
seems to offer several potential advantages over the current
techniques (such as thalhum scmngraphy) employed for
study of regional blood flow deficits , Preliminary expen-
mental study of myocardial contrast echograms using Intra-
coronary 0-3) or aortrc root (2) contrast agent mjection
provided reproducible opacification and delineation of re-
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of successive end-diastolic images obtained by two-di-
mensional echocardiography during myocardial con-
trast agent injection. The injection to injection corre-
lation coefficient of these t '12 measurements was
satisfactory (r = 0.87, standard error of estimate 4.8
seconds).lnvolved segment t h measurements were found
to be significantly altered by intracoronary stenosis and
occlusion, ranging from 23 :t: 6 seconds (mean ± stan-
dard deviation) in the control state, 29 ± 9 and 44 ±
10 seconds for 50 and 70% stenosis, respectively, and
104 ± 35 seconds for total occlusion.
It was concluded that myocardial contrast two-di-
mensional echocardiographic measurement of t h ap-
pears to be a useful index of the degree of coronary
stenosis.
gional myocardial perfusion defects after coronary occlu-
sion Because this method features disappearance of myo-
cardial contrast opacification m the echographic Images within
short penods, It can be applied to perform repetitive senal
studies In the same animal Conceptually, one might hy-
pothesize that the contrast echo disappearance rate should
represent an Index of myocardial perfusion Bommer et al
(4), usmg sacchande microbubble contrast agent , reported
that the myocardial contrast echo disappearance time was
accelerated m the ischermc area provoked by occlusion of
a coronary artery In our prehminary study (5) , using an
agitated sahne-Renografin mixture , we observed that m the
area subserved from a completely occluded coronary artery,
the contrast disappearance rate was significantly delayed
compared With the normal area . Armstrong et al (2) used
a suspension of gelatin-encapsulated microbubbles of 76 J.L
diameter to correlate echocardiographic contrast measure-
ments against myocardial perfusion by the radioacnve rm-
crosphere technique
The purpose of this closed chest dog study was to ex-
amme the relation between experimentally-induced coro-
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram mdicatmg method of mtracoronary
echo contrast mjecnon m the presence of varymg seventies of
expenmentally-mduced coronary stenosis A 50% coronary ste-
noSIS was produced by msertion of a plug With a 50% reduction
m lurrunal diameter A 70% coronary stenosis was achieved With
a second plug positioned Immediately above the 50% stenotic plug
In the control state or dunng 50 and 70% stenoses, the echo contrast
solution was injected through a 2F catheter whose tip was above
the mtracoronary plug A 100% stenosis or total mtracoronary
balloon occlusion was produced With a double lumen 4F balloon-
tipped catheter (Cath), replacmg the 2F catheter In this case, the
contrast agent was injected through the center lumen mto the left
circumflex (LCX) coronary artery drstal to the occlusion LAD =
left antenor descendmg coronary artery
continuous two-dimensional echocardiogram was recorded
dunng the contrast injection
Two-dimensional echocardiographic examination. A
commercially available, mechamcal, two-dimensional
echocardrographic system (ATL Mark III) was used Echo-
cardiographic exarmnation of the heart was earned out In
the closed chest dogs according to the method previously
reported from our laboratory (7) In brief', the dog was
placed on ItS nght SIde on a table WIth special cutout and
the transducer was directed upward against the nght SIde of
the chest ThIS method allowed us to record multiple short-
aXIS cross sections of the left ventncle We selected one
particular level of short-axis cross section In each dog and
recorded the two-dimensional echograms at the same level
of the left ventncle throughout each expenment Two-di-
mensional echograms were recorded continuously before
and for 3 minutes after each contrast injection Gain settmgs
were adjusted at the begmmng of the expenment and were
not changed throughout each expenment The two-dimen-
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nary stenosis and myocardial echo contrast disappearance
rate after mtracoronary mjecuon of hand-agitated sahne-
Renografin mixture
Methods
Experimental preparation. The expenments were per-
formed In 13 closed chest dogs weighmg from 27 to 41 kg,
anesthetized with Intramuscular morphme (2 mg/kg) and
Intravenous pentobarbital (30 mg/kg) The dogs were ven-
tilated with a Harvard ventilator through a cuffed endotra-
cheal tube An 8F catheter and a pigtail catheter were In-
serted Into the ascending aorta and the left ventncle,
respectively Aortic and left ventncular pressures were mea-
sured with fluid-filled catheters and Statham P23Db pressure
transducers The mtracardiac pressures and a precordial lead
electrocardiogram were momtored on a phYSIOlogIC multi-
channel recorder (Honeywell model 12) at a paper speed of
25 or 50 mrn/s
A 2F catheter was Inserted under fluoroscopic control
through the nght carotid artery Into the left CIrcumflexcoro-
nary artery, and ItS tip posmoned at a proximal SIte A 2
ml bolus of myocardial echo contrast (3 2 mixture of salme
solution and Renografin, agitated by repeated rmxmg through
two synnges) (3) was Injected through this catheter Into the
left CIrcumflex coronary artery to record contrast opacifi-
cation of regional myocardium by two-dimensional echo-
cardiography (Fig 1) The 2F catheter was then removed
from the left CIrcumflex coronary artery, and an Intravas-
cular plug to produce a 50% diameter stenosis was Inserted
Into the left CIrcumflex coronary artery (6)
The uuracoronary plug insertion procedure was as fol-
lows A preformed anular stenotic plug was threaded over
a stiletto placed In the CIrcumflex artery and pushed Into the
artery WIth the aid of another catheter The stiletto was then
WIthdrawn and replaced again by a 2F catheter, WhICh was
positioned at the same proximal SIte of the left Circumflex
coronary artery (FIg 1) Intravenous hepann (10,000 IU)
was admimstered at the begmnmg of the expenment, and
another 5,000 umts were Injected Into the artery after the
plug msernon Hepann was also contmuously Infused In-
travenously to keep the mtracoronary plug fully open
throughout the study Two-dimensional echograms were again
recorded WIth contrast mjection through the 2F catheter
Then the 2F catheter was WIthdrawn, and another plug pro-
viding a 70% stenosis was Inserted Into the left CIrcumflex
coronary artery and positioned immediately proximal to the
previously placed 50% stenotic plug (FIg 1) The two-
dimensional myocardial contrast echo study was repeated
Subsequently, a 4F balloon catheter was Inserted Into the
left Circumflex coronary artery, WIth ItS up positioned prox-
imal to the 70% stenotic plug The artery was occluded by
balloon Inflation, immediately after contrast injection through
the center lumen of the 4F balloon catheter (Fig 1) A
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sional echocardiograms were recorded on videotape and the
Images could be replayed In real time, slow motion or as
single frames
Analysis of myocardial echo contrast washout. A total
of 21 or 22 end-diastolic still frames of two-dimensional
left ventncular short-axis cross-sectional echographic Im-
ages were digitized by an image processmg computer for
each contrast mjection. These end-diastolic Images were
obtained at Intervals and In groups as follows. one or two
control frames and the mitral five consecutive end-diastolic
frames after contrast injection were digitized first The next
five frames were separated by 2 or 3 seconds. the subsequent
five frames were obtained every 10 seconds and the last five
frames were 20 to 30 seconds apart For each end-diastolic
frame, analysis of the cross-sectional myocardial Image was
begun by drawing both epicardial and endocardial outlines,
With the papillary muscles omitted A computer program
automatically divided each short-axis cross section Into 12
segments, USing a standardized indexing line connecting the
center of the gravity of the endocardium to the Internal mid-
papillary level referencing landmark at the endocardial an-
tenor Junction of the antenor papillary muscle Myocardial
segments were then numbered counterclockwise from the
mdexing line and the above reference POint (Fig 2) A
special computer algonthm determined the average echo
contrast intensity Within each of the 12 segments The seg-
ments supplied from the stenotic coronary artery were de-
termined through myocardial delineation In a two-dimen-
sional echographic cross section by echo contrast mjection
through the center lumen of a 4F balloon catheter placed
Just above the stenotic plug at a predetermined site of the
left Circumflex coronary artery. Analysis of contrast dis-
appearance "washout" was then performed In the specific
ventncular segments that exhibited defimte myocardial con-
trast echo opacification Segments that were only partially
opacified (border regions) were omitted from the washout
analysis, and lateral segments presenting techmcal problems
due to echo dropout or poor echo resolution were also omit-
ted We defined the border region to Include segments ex-
hibiting more than 20% of the wall thickness free of echo
contrast dunng coronary occlusion
Contrast washout was analyzed In each segment Within
a clearly defined zone distal to an mtracoronary balloon
occlusion and opacified through mjection of echo contrast
agent through the center lumen of the 4F balloon catheter
A mean echo contrast washout index was calculated by
averaging values denved for all the Involved segments, and
should be representative of the entire opacified area The
contrast disappearance curve was normalized by subtraction
of the baseline mtramyocardial echo intensity recorded Just
before contrast injection The exponential decay graph was
obtamed by fitting a curve between the peak echo intensity
(representing full "wash In" of the contrast agent Into the
myocardium) and a POint representing decay to 10 to 20%
of peak intensity The decay constant of the curve was
calculated by the computer and was used for calculation of
the contrast nme-actrvity half-life (t V2)
Reproducibility of measurements. To test injection to
injection reproducibility of the method, one observer ana-
lyzed 10 echo contrast injections repeated from the same
Figure 2. Segmental computer anal-
ysis of myocardial echo Intensity A
two-dimensional echographic short-axis
cross section was divided automati-
cally Into 12 segments This subdivi-
sion was standardized using the center
of the section and an Internal landmark
at the endocardial junction of the an-
tenor papillary muscle Myocardial
segments were numbered counter-
clockwise The upper panel shows the
output of a special computer algonthm
which determined the average contrast
echo Intensity within each of the 12
subsegments The vertical axrs Indi-
cates the respective echo Intensity and
the honzontal axis the numbered seg-
ments After contrast injection Into the
Circumflex coronary artery (right
panel), myocardial segments opaci-
fied by echo contrast (segments num-
bered 2 to 7) demonstrate an Increased
mtramyocardial echo Intensity as com-
pared with that in the control state be-
fore contrast injection (left panel) or
In the nonopacified segments dunng
the echo contrast procedure.
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intracoronary site in one dog. To further test the reprodu-
cibihty of contrast washout measurements of t Y2 , myo-
cardial echo contrast analysis was performed for duplicate
contrast agent Injections In several dogs, both in the control
state and after coronary artery stenosis The latter study was
earned out In 25 segments In five dogs
Statistical analysis. The statisncal srgmficance of ob-
served changes were analyzed USIng the Student's paired t
test Reproducibility was tested USIng computations of linear
regression analysis and standard error of the estimate.
Results
Of the 13 dogs studied, 5 were excluded from data anal-
YSIS because the desired three degrees of coronary stenosis,
(50, 70 and 100%) were not successfully accomplished. In
each of the remaining eight dogs, the full set of contrast
echo studies was earned out and analyzed for segmental
contrast washout t Y2 times, In the control state and with
various degrees of stenosis The contrast myocardial echo-
grams after mtracoronary left circumflex injection of the
salme-Renografin mixture appeared highly reproducible, and
regional myocardial contrast opacifications were obtained
consistently FIgure 3 Illustrates two-dimensional echocar-
diograms of the left ventncle from a rmdpapillary level
short-axis VIew , before and after contrast injection Into the
left circumflex coronary artery The contrast agent was in-
jected Into the circumflex artery through a 2F catheter placed
Just above the stenotic plug The Involved zone, opacified
by contrast echo and representing the myocardium perfused
from the SIte of the coronary stenosis, IS seen to extend
from the postenor aspect which Includes the posteromedial
papillary muscle up to the anterolateral wall. The Intra-
myocardial echo intensity In the segments filled WIth con-
trast medium was measured and was significantly greater
than that observed In the segment before the contrast mjec-
non (FIgS 2 and 3)
Effect of varying degrees of coronary stenosis. We
compared the echographically-denved t Y2 contrast disap-
pearance rate Index of ventncular segments supplied from
a given mtracoronary SIte for varying degrees of left CIr-
cumflex coronary artery constncnon and control values A
small but statistically significant Increase In t Y2 was noted
with 50% stenosis, and the difference from control t Y2
increased with successively more severedegrees of coronary
stenosis (FIg 4) The washout t Y2 was 23 ± 6 seconds
(mean ± standard deviatron) In the control state, 29 ± 9
seconds WIth 50% coronary stenosis, 44 ± 10 seconds With
70% stenosis and 104 ± 35 WIth 100% stenosis (full oc-
elusion of the coronary artery)
In an adduional pilot dog study. we also examined the
effects of applying a left main coronary site of contrast
injection. We found In the latter case that the computed
Figure 3. Two-drmensional contrast echogram of the left ventncle
In a rmdpapillary level short-axis VIew, before (top) and after
(bottom) echo contrast mjecnon Into the proximal left CIrcumflex
coronary artery The Involved myocardium IS opacifiedby contrast
echo , and IS seen to extend from the postenor aspect, which in-
cludes the posteromedial papillary muscle (PM), up to the anter-
olateral wall AM = anterolateral papillary muscle, LV = left
ventncle, RV = nght ventncle
myocardial contrast echo t Y2 trends were the same as those
shown m the current study, in WhICh a 2F catheter was
placed at a proximal SIte withm the CIrcumflex coronary
artery (Note that although schemanc Figure I Illustrates
various 2F catheter pOSItIOns WIthin the CIrcumflex artery;
in the expenments the catheter tip was generally positioned
close to the bifurcation between the left anterior descending
and circumflex coronary artenes) FIgure 5 shows the com-
puter-denved contrast washout curves In the control state
and WIth successive degrees of stenosis in an "Involved"
ventncular segment of one dog The curves Illustrate the
time course of contrast echo mtensity In the current study,
peak intensity was generally reached approximately 10 sec-
onds after the onset of contrast agent injection The washout
curves WIth differing degrees of coronary stenosis are clearly
altered In this example, and the computenzed contrast echo-
JACCVol 3, No I
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Figure 4. Myocardial contrast echo disappearance rate Index
(t 1/2) for varymg degrees of coronary stenosis, denved by com-
putenzed analysis of myocardial Images dunng mtracoronary con-
trast mjecnons
Discussion
The contrast washout index (t '12). ThIS expenmental
study applted computenzed myocardial contrast two-di-
mensional echocardiography to denve a contrast opacifi-
catton disappearance rate Index of echo contrast (washout)
that may help assess the seventy of coronary stenosis. Myo-
cardial contrast echographic measurements In closed chest
dogs WIth different degrees of plug-Induced mtracoronary
stenosis mdicated significant differences In the denved In-
dex. The respecttve mean half-life of contrast disappearance
(t '12) was 23 ± 6,29 ± 9,44 ± 10 and 104 ± 35 seconds
for the control state, 50% stenosis, 70% stenosis and 100%
coronary occlusion Although such t 1/2 measurements pro-
vided a differentianon of degrees of stenosis, our study
suggests that the current method USIng the particular echo
contrast agent may not adequately describe the physiologic
coronary flow rate within the contrast-perfused zone Thus,
a t '12 of 23 seconds in the control state appears to be too
long for normal coronary flow transit, and is presumably
due to the larger and excessively vanable gaseous micro-
bubbles (16 ± 7 p.) In hand-agitated saltne-Renografin
solutions
We are currently developing modified and more ade-
quately standardized contrastagentagitation techniques, aimed
at a more reproducible and small enough microbubble di-
ameter to allow physiologic passage through the myocardial
rrucrocirculauon Although It IS not clear at this tune which
factors Influence the contrast washout index and what are
the requirements for an opttmal contrast agent, we belteve
that the size and range of contrast agent rmcrobubbles may
play a major role
Effects of varying degrees of coronary stenosis. It IS
generally accepted that coronary flow at rest IS not sigmfi-
cantly decreased dunng a 50% coronary stenosis (8), yet in
the present study, a t '12 WIth 50% stenosis showed a small
but significant prolongatton In companson with that in the
control state We have exammed In separate open chest
expenments, USIng electromagnetic flow measurements, the
hyperemic response of the saltne-Renografincontrast agent
In both the control state and WIth 50% stenosis. As previ-
ously reported (8), mtracoronary mjections of Renografin
resulted In a prominent hyperemic response in the control
state However, this hyperemic response was significantly
decreased In the presence of a 50% coronary stenosis (FIg
8) Thus, the difference m coronary reserve dunng the con-
trol state versus 50% stenosis may, In part, explain the
difference In the contrast washout noted by myocardial con-
trast echocardiography In the two states
With 70% coronary stenosis, the hyperemic response is
reduced even more than WIth 50% stenosis, and the hyper-
ermc myocardial blood flow after injection of a Renografin-
salme mixture should, therefore, be moresubstantially blunted
WIth a 70% stenosis as compared WIth a 50% stenosis. The
unpaired hyperemic response may thus be the pnmary rea-
son for a significantly longer washout time noted WIth the
70% stenosis as compared WIth that WIth no stenosis
With complete coronary occlusion, mean t '12 In the dogs
studied was 104 seconds and highly variable The disap-
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denved half-life index (t '12) was 22,30,48 and 132seconds
for the control state, 50% stenosis, 70% stenosis and full
occlusion, respecttvely.
Figure 6 shows a composite of two-dimensional echo-
grams noted 50 seconds after peak contrast echo intensity
following contrast agent mjecnon in the control state and
also with varying degrees of stenoses At this time, the
contrast opacification IS essenttally "washed out" m the
control state (no stenosis) and WIth 50% stenosis However,
the contrast opacificauon persists m the case of 70 and 100%
coronary stenosis, WIth the echo intensity being more pro-
nounced m the total coronary occlusion
Reproducibility of the measurements. The contrastecho
washout t '12 denved dunng 10 different contrast agent In-
jecnons from the same mtracoronary site In one control dog
was 27 9 ± 4 3 seconds (mean ± standard deviation)
FIgure 7 shows reproducibihty results of two separate con-
trast injections performed In five dogs for control states and
varying degrees of coronary stenosis The mjection to In-
jection correlation coefficient was r = 0 87, and the stan-
dard error of estimate was 4 8 seconds
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Figure S. Computer analysis of con-
trast disappearance of a particular
myocardial segment In thecontrol state
and subsequently With different de-
greesof stenosis In the samedog The
vertical axis Indicates contrast echo
Intensity and the horizontal axis rep-
resents timeInseconds Thecurve thus
represents the time course of myo-
cardial contrastecho Intensity appear-
ance-disappearance In this particular
ventncular segment
pearance of contrast opacification In the presence of a total
occlusion may be substantially Influenced by the profuse
collateral circulanon In the dogs PrevIOUS studies (2,9,10)
have reported flow beyond a coronary occlusion In dogs to
range from 10to 40% of normal, varying pnmanly because
of collateral circulation Thedegreeof gaseousmicrobubble
persistence mayalso Influence the longert Yz measured with
complete occlusion, although the exact fate of the micro-
Figure 6. Contrast echo persistence
versus degreeof coronarystenosis ob-
served at 50 seconds after peak con-
trast echo Intensity following contrast
mjecnon Intothe left Circumflex coro-
nary artery At this time after mjec-
non, the contrastopacification has al-
mostdisappeared In the control study
and also In the case of 50% coronary
stenosis, On the other hand, the con-
trast echostillpersists In the study With
70% stenosis and total coronary
occlusion
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scope and found a diameter of 16 ± 7 JJ- (mean ± standard
deviation; range 7 to 35). Repeated examination suggested
that microbubbles generated In the agitated contrast agent
could be reasonably standardized In terms of these diameters
and SIze distnbutions However, the mean size of micro-
bubbles clearly remains too large In relation to myocardial
capillary vessels, suggestmg at least transient blockage at
the capillary level Current efforts are aimed at reducing the
value of t '12 to physiologic ranges (l to 4 seconds) by
developing contrast agents WIth microbubbles less than 10
JJ- In diameter Further Important research IS aimed at es-
tabhshmg the actual size and number of rrucrobubbles In
vanous contrast agents, and elucidating their fate In isch-
errnc and nomschermc myocardial zones
Clinical applications. Myocardial contrast two-dimen-
sional echocardiography and computenzed measurement of
myocardial contrast washout t '12 may prove useful for as-
sessment of myocardial perfusion, provided that the Intra-
coronary contrast mjections are proved to be as safe and
associated WIth the mmimal toxicity demonstrated In limited
expenmental studies Aortic root injections, or Injections
from the nght Side of the heart, would appear to be more
desirable and are currently being developed for future use.
The gaseous bubble size within contrast agents must be
further reduced because of concern about safety and to en-
sure phYSIOlogIC passage through the rmcrocirculanon, which
may be Impeded by larger bubbles WIthin the heterogenous
echo contrast solutions Nevertheless, In VIew of the sat-
isfactory injection to mjection reproducibility demonstrated
In this study, and despite several theoretical hrmtanons of
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Figure 7. Reproducibihty ofmyocardial contrast two-dimensional
echographic measurements (t Y2) Inthecontrol state, USIng repeated
contrast Injection (Inj ). SEE = standard error of estimate
40
bubbles within the myocardial rmcrocirculanon rernams to
be clarified.
Potential limitations. We are aware of certain hrmta-
tions of this experimental study The most Important IS
probably that, even though contrast agent charactenstics
might have remained constant In view of our efforts to
standardize the method throughout all the expenments, the
number and size of microbubbles might still differ consid-
erably from Injection to injection We examined the size of
rrncrobubbles of this particular contrast agent by the micro-
50
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Figure 8. Hyperemic flow response after Intra-
coronary injection of sahne or Renografin Into the
left Circumflex coronary artery Control state hy-
peremic response after salme mjection (top panel)
IS rrurumal, but IS prominent after Renografin In-
jecnon (middle panel). Thisresponse IS. however,
significantly decreased asa result ofa 50% coronary
artery stenosis (bottom panel).
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the current approach, myocardial contrast two-dimensional
echographic measurement of t Y2 does appear to reflect dif-
ferences between degrees of coronary stenosis It IS anne-
ipated that with further understanding and In vivo mvesti-
ganons of the fate of microbubbles, and development of
contrast agents contammg smaller gaseous rmcrobubbles
with potentially unimpeded transit through capillaries, the
myocardial contrast echo method may provide an Important
tool for study of coronary stenosis as well as the level of
myocardial perfusion
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